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an oral : M. I). Fraser, G. B. Gordon,
(both ef whorru were very creditaibIy near
the maximum) H. M. fleroche and C. E.
Barber. IFive others did a fair amnount of
pass work, E. H1. ID. Hall being ouily a

few marks short of the requireci three-
fourths.

For the first intermiediate examînation
t-wcnty-eight presented themnselves ; ef
these, eight obtaiued ever three-fourths of

the maximum of 300 marks ; twelve did
enough te pass, and eigyht -%ere rejected.
The namnes of the first eight are in order

as follows: McColl, McConkey,Hillman,
IKilian,IlIodglçin,Lock-e. lu the second in-
termiediate, ten obtained over three-fonrths

cf thec maximum, their namÈes being, in
eider ef menit: O'Brien, Coyne, Watt,
Baines, Parks, Watson, C-reig, Il. Lennox,
Wells, J. T. Lenunox. Feurteeu did

enoughi te pass and two were rejccted.
Tise Scholarship examinations rcsuited

as follews :-First ycar. Frank Pepler,
254 marks eut ef a maximum et 320.
For three censecutive years Mr. Pepler

lias obtaiuied scliolarslîips, on eccl occa-

sion passiog an excellent examination.
ge other candidate, came up te thse m.axi-
mnm. Second year:-A. J. McCell, 277
marks; J. NV. Gordon, 260 marks; W.

MàacWhînney, 253 markzs; maximum 320.

First year:-W. E. Thempsons, 276
marks;- maximum 320. Ne ether Candi-

date reached the maximunm.
The -Benchers bave lately been busily

engaged in tise re-arrangemient et the eld
and the preparatien et some nc-w Rules,
fer the mnanagement et the affairs et thc

Seciety.
An importa-nt change is macle in thic

Convecatio eafe Benchiers by previdiug fer

ýmeetings out et Terni, on the hast Tues-

days ini June and Becember. A diffdculty
lias been expeinîccd in getting business
donc iu Terni tinie; most et the B uchers

bcing. at that time, busily cngaged ivitis

Court motions cf pressing inmportauce.
A few heurs of uninterrupted aud con-

ventrated -work ini vacation will sec more
business accomplished, than days of dis-
traction and divided attention durirg

Termi.
Iu the IRules under the head. " Exam-

ination of Candidates," it is now provided.
thiat notice of the intention of every
person to apply for admission as a student

or articleci clerk, must be delivered to the
Secretary at least six weelcs befere the

Terni in \hich lie seeks admission4 I
lias also been provided that the Secrctary
shall make out two lists containing the
namnes, addrcsses, and family residence of
ail the candidates, ivhich. are to be posted
in bis office auJ in Convocation Chambers.

There are also some new miles as to the
mode of examîination of candidates, whicli
nced not be ruforred to ab lengthi.

These Itules will shortly be publishel
in pamphlet form.

THE ADMIIINISTRATION 0F Jus-
TIGE ACT 0F 1873.

Thcrc is record cd a notable dictum of

the first Law R'edesdale to the effeet that

the separation of law and equity lias
producedl a purity in tise administration
of justice which. couid not be cffected by
other means. Of late years, Lo-wever, in
England and Canada, the current of
legislative action hias set in an entirely
opposite direction. This bas been chiefly
evideuced by partial trausters ef equitab&,
jurisdiction te Commnon law courts, and
hias cuInîinated in the EnLdish Judicature.

Act of 1873, aud the Onta,-rie A~ct -wýhich
is piaced at the head of this papor. Both

Of thlese Pets are in t2uthi %Icsgned to
accomplieli, thoughi in clifferent ways,
that great desideratum, -which is popular-
ly spalken of as ",the fusion of lkw and

equity." What is reaily jneanù by this

phrase is th-at a suitor who lias any rights,
legai or equitable, aga;iust his opponent

inay assert those rights in t'ie court with
the ccrtainty of gettirig an adjudication
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